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Our

Are

In Tiicl
with thus of fifty per cent, of the
summer sojourners, who liave been
KUng tn chilly room, and

Draughty Porche t ea-ld- e or
mountain resorts during the last
Cew venlngs.

We're Tteinkisg '

cf Home

8 are they, and they'll thf,r
pretty eoon. To such we uM V

Is the beet boarding house tht man

tias ever established, or the best
hotel that man has ever dreamed
of to be comiared for one moment
whh Sweet Home?" Not a
bit of tt "He It ever so humble,
there- - no place like home."

We're not In the lecture writing
business. but somehow, our thought
leads to another, and wv've di-

gressed somewhat, or In other word
left the business track for a mo-

ment.

A Heme Wittoflt
Pretty Curtails

1i only half furnished and hasn't a
vestige of fireside comfort about it.
Reflect for a minute and you'll ad-

mit that we're right. If your cur-
tain at home are a little the worse
for wear, or your stock ts a trifle
canty, you never had a better

chance to

Make the Meet to!
We're opening; a full campaign In
our Curtain and Drapery Depart-
ment, and to be frank with you. we
mean to bring and keep this stock
well to the front in future. We
can save you money at all times in

. everything that pertains to bouse
urni'nuig97n tfils line, but

Fcr flic Not 10 Bays

We'll offr the very latest weaves
- Jf styles In Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains at prices that wUl make you
wonder where we got them; but
don't worry over that. It's our affair
alone. "Man, mind thyself," Is a
good old maxim, and one that's
safe to stand by. Believers In it
never had a better chance than now
to put tt to a practical test.

'The Newest

Lace Certains

On the market are offered at the
following special prices for ten
days. Come after that, and you'll
find us making a profit on the pres-
ent special prices.

The number quoted beJow are all
Nottingham. In White and Ecru,
tut we're doing about the same

. thing wish our many lines In Irish
Points. Brussels nets. Antique
Cluny'st Goffered Edged Muslins,
etc.:
to pairs In ecru only T!
60 pairs in ecru only IkiC
tn pairs In ecru only
0 pairs ecru or white iK
0 pair ecru or white . 1.19

48 pairs ecru or white .. 1.85
D pears ecru or white.... .. 2 35

CO pairs ecru .. 2 i5
48 pairs ecru or white .. 3.S

As we've hinted above. If you want other
makes or higher grades you can get them
at cormspondlngly low figures, but only
for ten days at present figures.

s:

: Little .OfflTLoti in

Lille Curtains

only one or two pairs of m kind or
, coloring.
", Plain curtain with dado, I3.C0

kind at $2.75.

Same style as above, 14.50 kind at
3 05,
All plain Chenille, $4.25 kind at

' 13.00.
All plain Chenille, 16.60 kind at

$4.76. .
Figured all over Curtains, were

7.60; special price $5.75.

tsAY'r. '

.

There" a Wash Goods Sale going
on right across from our Drapery
Department. Should you visit the
tore during tt continuance, you

might wonder why the crowd con-
tinually hangs around there, but, of
course, It's optional whether you
vtiK It or not. To tell you th

: rnrth prices and stocks are equally
low there, hut the knowing ones
find a "bite or two' every day like
the disciples of Isaac Walton who
fished, by the brooks and streams.

TOEHOUSE

EYE OF THE CONVENTION

Chalrmaa Gilkcsoa's List of the State
Delegates. '

GOV EK NOR HASTINGS' LCTTCK

Us Wishes to latervlew th Delegates.
Th Vy NMpl Uave a Secret Con-

ference, aa I'snal-Promta- cat

Leaders oa the Uroaad.

Itarrlsburg. ra., Aug. 25. The hotels
are beginning to have a state conven-
tion uppenrunce. IVcoratlons and
crowds of iMilltlcluns are always In evi-
dence about this time.
Tliomas V. Oooer. Congressman
"Jack" Robinson. David Martin and
other well-kno- w n leaders are here, and
large delegations are-- expected tomor-
row. There Is practically no change
In the situation respecting: the result of
the convention. Kuch side clnlmlng
a safe mujority In the convention.

ISovernor llustlngs has sent the fol-
lowing letter to each delegate:

"Harrlsburg, Pu., Aug. 20. 1S5.
"My Dear Sir: I would be greatly

pleased If you could arrange to be In
Harrlsburg on Tuesday morning next,
the day before the convention, and 1

would be glad If you would cull upon
me us oon as convenient after your ar-
rival. I feel confident that I will be
able to convince you that the present
contest, to Ih determined by the stutc
convention. Is not one of my seeking,
that It has been precipitated upon me
and my administration because I re-
fused to break my pledged word In re-
gard to the apportionments of the
state, and further because I declined to
withdraw my support from Colonel
Oilkeson for to the chair-
manship of the state committee.

"1 was for him when the party lead-
ers of the state were for him and I have
not changed my attitude. I am strong-
ly of the opinion that the best Interests
of rhe party will be served by Colonel
Ciilkeon's to the chairman-
ship of the state committee. His ser-
vices to the party In the last two cam-
paigns are the best proofs of his abllttv
as a leader. With kindest regards. I
am Very truly yours.

"Daniel 11. Hastings."
t'hairitinn Ullkcon's Noll.

Chairman Ollkeson's roll of dele-
gates Is not materially different from
that prepared at the Quay readqnar-ter- s.

It places on the roll the Hast-
ings delegates In the First and Fifth
wards of Philadelphia and In Brad-
ford. Northumberland and Wyoming
counties, giving the delegates In
Schuylkill and Elk counties to the
Quay people. It Is understood that
the real contest Is over the live dele-
gates from the First and Fifth wards
of Philadelphia, where it is contended
the forces clearlv
won. Senator Wuay's friends think all
contested delegations should have been
left off the roll until the convention
had decided the matter.

At the meeting of the state commit-
tee tomorrow afternoon Chairmnn
Cilkeson will be requested to preside
and If he refuses, wtll be asked to do
so In writing In order that his action
may be entered upon the minutes of
the committee. Subsequently a com-
mittee to audit his accounts will be
appointed and the Dauphin county
court will be asked 'to grant a writ of
mandamus requiring the chairman to
produce all records, papers and books.

Thomas V. Cooper will
take the chair In the absence of dike-so- n,

and a roll of delegates will bo
make up. minor convention officer!"
selected and other details attended to.

A long conference of the Quay people
was held tonight to map out a plan
of action. Those present declined to
say what was done. Haywood head-
quarters have been opened at the Ln-chl- el

and he will easily be nomi-
nated for state treasurer. There 1h
more talk tonieht of the Quay people
turning down three or four of the su-
perior court Judgea,

LIST OF DELEGATES.
The Complete Roll an Prepared by Chair-

man Gllkeson. .

Harrlsburg, Pa., Aug. 25. The fol-
lowing Is the roll of delegates to the
Republican state convention, as made
up by Chairman Ollkeson:

Adams county J. W. Oarlach, Rob-
ert H. Curren.

Allegheny county Flrpt district,
Walter I.yon, Francis J. Terrence;
Second district, Arthur Kennedy. At.
Klnsteln: Third district, J. )Iirown,
James F. Richards, Philip ft. Fllnn;
Fourth district. Jacob Ttlnn; Fifth dis-
trict, C. I Magee. William Fllnn,
Henry Hall, John 8. Flannery, Rob-
ert OMtermaler, Fred E. Flegi r, J. Car-
son Mercer, John .1. Hhenkel, A. C.
Robertson; iHlxth district, George M.
Von Honnhorst, John W. Crawfort,
John A. Hell, J. B. (Hamilton; Beventh
district, .Samuel C. Pearce, Oeorge I..
Walter, William B. Klrken; Eighth
district. John Delzell, Vanklrk Scott.
Joseph E. Mengh.

ArmMtrong county W. S. Barr,
Frank W. Jackson.

Reaver William Moulds, James
May, Dr. Corbus.

Hodford-- W. 8. Mullln. A. 3. Zath.
Kerks First district, R. H. Pnwllng.

J. L. 8. Lelmbach, Charles R. Wllllts
(three delegates are returned an
elected, the district Is entitled to but
two votes); Second district, H. Milton
Kauffman, Irwin T. Ehrt, Oeorge W.
Fryberger.

Blair county J. II. 'Raymond, A. Q.
Anderson, I. C. Hess. D, T. Caldwell.

Bradford J. W. torms, J. K. Ne-
well, W. H. Xlntner, C. A. Innes (four
delegates are returned as elected,
county Is entitled to but three votes).

Bucks Robert N. Tardley, Henry CI.
Fell, C. D. Frets, Walter H. Johnson.

Butler William J. (Marks, Victor F.
Thomas.

Cambria Campbell Robinson, Peter
Campbell, Jesse Dale.

Cameron K. H. Gregory,
Carbon Albert J. Thomas, Horace

Boydt.
Center Daniel H. Hastings, S. II.

Bennlson.
Chester H. B. Ttuckwalter, F. , B.

Speakman, Granville Prlsor, Davis
Monough, G. Rosewell Menlck.

Clarion James W. Jones, W. R.
Bailey. '

lClearfleld TV. R. IReed, Thomas
Blyth, Howard B. Hartwlck.

Clinton R. W. Jamison.
, Columbia Charles 8. Sands.

Crawford Wesley B. Best, Frank P.
Ray, Julius Byles, Oliver Zelger,

Cumberland J. J. Gettle, John Rhey,
Clinton G. Meyd.

Dauphin First district; William H.
Lynch, C. H. Bnckensto; Second dis-
trict, John M. (Mclllhinny, William B.
Meetch, George. R. Dennlson. '

Delaware W. P. Hippie, Weley 8.
McDowell, Jamea Qulgley, Joslah
Smith, Walter A. WelBh. Samuel Rans-e- y.

'
. .. i lit -..

Elk George C. Darling-- . - ,

Erie iFlrst district, John Deplnct,
Frank A. Bawdy; Second district, H. 8.
Waters, R. 8. Pierce, W. H. Culbertson.

Fayette--D. M. Bailey, J. M.
ID. Haslett, John R. Byrne.

"t Forest Qu B. Evans.
Franklin George Balllnger, John W.

Harbaugh, 3, U. Ripple.
. Fulton M. Rarechaffnar. ,': ; '

.

OrMn J. B. Donley ,. '

Huntingdon Thoma W. Montgom-
ery, Frank N. Harrison.

Indiana Steele G. Hartman, Harry
H. Robinson. 8. J. Smith.

Jefferson James H. Klkln, P. J. Gill.
Juniata Uriah Human.
Lackawanna First district, Thomas

W. Phillips. II. H. Atherton; Second
district. F. J. Wldmayer, Kara H. Rip-
ple; Third district, J umes 12, Watklns;
Fourth district, John M. Thomas,
James Young.

Lancaster First district, W. F.
Brown, William Wohlson; Second dis-

trict. John IM. Ororf. I. M. Mayer, H. P.
Sent man; Third district, George W.
Helen. K. It. Kckman, L. B. Itelst, Ed'
win iMusser, James l.ychty.

Ijiwrnee Jumes iMcH'onni'U. J. M.
Clark. William L. Dunthlll.

Lelmnon David II. Kurnest, Ellas N.
Harts, Cyrus lletrlch.

Ihlgh John K Lents. Preston E.
Hotitx. lVrclval S. Fenstermacher,
Theodore V. Ay res.

Luserne First district. W. C. Wea-
ver. A. J.. Williams: Second district,
J. I). Woodworth, Alexander McIou-gal- l;

Third district, Christopher Wren,
James D. Edwtird; Fourth district,
Keese Lloyd: Fifth district, John N.
Jones: Sixth district. A. K. Detro.

Lycumliig Emerson Collins. Theo-
dore A. Bonk, John Lovegood.

McKcnn J. C. Oreonwtild, W. F. s.

Mercer Oeorge II. Gravel, William
A. Kovd. Charles C. Marshall,

atlfflln Alexander Reed.
(Monroe J. S. McNenl.
iMongotnery Thomas N. Barker,

William K. Mttllle. U-wl- s M. Kelty. Ad-
dison Ft'ht'imer. Thomas Scott, John E.
Lleht. Wllllnm Teas.

Montour J. R. Kemmer.
Northampton W. S. Klrkpntrlck.

John Faokenthnl, II. A. Gromun, Al-

bert O. Allen.
Northtiniberlnrd 8. Knight,

L. S. Watres. J. at. Wltmer.
Perry George Penned, James

Rounsloy.
Philadelphia First district. Amos M.

Black, John M. Stratton. Thomas F.
Close. William IS. Douglass: Second
district. Joseph L. Nohre; Third dis-

trict. Harrv Hunter; Fourth district.
John Hunter; Fifth district. Thomas
Siillor: Sixth district. Oliver Wilson,
William J. Pollock. Seventh district,
Israel W. Durham. Samuel F. House-
man: Eighth district. Boles Penrose:
Ninth district, Waniuel M. Clement;
Tenth district, .lames P. .MoXIcliol,
Frank N. Klter: Eleventh district. Jo-
seph Clemer; Twelfth district, Thomas
B. Stulb: Thirteenth district, William
H. A horn: Fourteenth district, Jacob
Wildemore; Fifteenth district. Alex-
ander Crowe, Jr.. John M. Snares.
Clmrles L. Brown: Sixteenth district.
William Rowen. Joseph Swartz, Jacob
Bailey; Seventeenth district, Oenrce
D. Antrechln: Eighteenth, David Mar-
tin. Robert OIllesDle. Charles Cowln,
William Ttlalr, Jacob Crouse. H. B.
Ilackett, W. D. Upperman; Nineteenth
district. David H. Iane, James O.
Oosch. Henry 'R. iSlmltz; Twentieth
district. Joseph H. Adams. Josinh Lin-

ton: Twenty-firs- t, J. Covering Jones,
Jacob Seeds, Eugene filegel; Twenty-secon- d

district, Thomas J. Powers,
William R. Knight. Jr.. John B. s.

John Emhart. John M. Hart.
Twenty-thir- R. Bruce Burns. John
N. Brown, Thomas W. South; Twenty-fourt- h,

C. Wiley Thomas. William
Bunch. Jr., Robert Harvey, John H.
Pugh; Twenty-fift- h district. Joseph G.
Richmond, Hugh Black. John Cam-
eron, Samuel K. Prlnper: Twenty-Blxt- h

district. Edward W. Patton. Charles E.
Connelly; Twenty-sevent- h district,
Charles A. Porter, Henry F. Walton.
C. Harry Fletcher, William MoMurray,
Frederick Steple. J. H. B. Amick,
James B. Wall: Twenty-eight- h district,
George S. Graham Frank, P. Godwin,
Adam C. Ackerman.

Pike William Ancle.
Potter-- J. Walter Wells.
Schuylkill First district, Harrison

Ball, Horace Dengler: Second district,
D. D. Phillips; Third district, Francis
C. Job: Fourth district, Charles E.
Quail. Reuben Barto, Charles 8aesler.

Snyder A. W. Potter.
Somerset George M. Euker, E. T.

Klmmel.
Sullivan W. C. Rogers.
Susquehanna Linus W. Moore, B.

Little.
Tioga Robert K. Toting, Frank H.

Dartt. Charles I. Babcock.
Union N. B. (Mussina.
Venango John B. Evans, E. L.

Philips. i
Warren C. C. Thompson, W. B

Hall.
Washington Jnmes T. Patterson,

John B Greaves, John F. Budke, E. N.
Dtinlap.

WayneCharles Ford.
Westmoreland Alexander "Moreland,

John Kellener, T. F. Wolfe. Robert
M. Smith, Reuben Wilt, John W. Sar-ve- r.

Wyoming R. P. Northrop.
York H. Klster Free, G. W. Mullen,

Robert H. Wirt. George Holtzlnger,
Christopher Hchoedor.

ITALIANS WERE PEACEFUL.

No Trouble at Spring Vsllv l.'ntll Negroes
Came, Says Mr. Schilling.

Springfield, 111., Aug.
Schilling, secretary of the state bureau
of labor statistics, who was sent to
Spring Valley by order of Governor Alt-gel- d

to Investigate the trouble be-

tween the Italian and negro miners
there, will state In the report to the
governor that the Imported colored
miners were the cause of the trouble
entirely. The town had always been
peaceful until the negroes were
brought from the southern fields by the
company.

Colored women were allowed to carry
an orgies and dance Indecently In sa-

loons; houses and people were robbed,
and frequent assaults were committed
after the negroes came to town. All
citizens side wllh the Italians. The re-

port concludes with the recommenda-
tion that the disturbing negroes be re-

moved from the valley, or more trouble
will break out.

M AGO WAN'S TROUBLES.

II Denies Any Improper Relations with
Mrs. Itarne.

Trenton, N. J.. Aug.
Frank 8. Magowan hns wade a brief
statement relative to hi affairs which
he says he will follow up with a longer
and more minute explanation. Magow-a- u

charge that there Is only blackmail
back of the suit of his former manager,
J. A. Barnes, for $100,000 for alienating
his wife's affections, and say Barnes
offered to setMe for $S,UflO.

Magowan denies any Improper rela-
tions with Mrs. Barnes. He also say
the story that he Is seeking a divorce
from Mr. "Magowan emanates' from
hostile sources, but he absolutely de-

nies the story Itself.-''..- ;

GLASS COA1H1NE SOLID.

Notional Association Will Mok an Ad-- I

' vane of 18 Per Cont. '

Andewon, Ind., Aug. 25. A meeting
of all window glass manufacturers of
this section will be held In Cleveland
tomorrow to make the Indiana Glass
combine, organised In this city July 1,

national. The fifty-fo- ur plants of the
United States will be Included and all
will place their stock' In a pool and es-

tablish general selling agency to
handle It.

The National association, to be or-
ganised tomorrow, will make another
advance c--f U per cent., making 40 per
etnt. In inre months. .'

KILLING THE BANNOCKS

Oregon Ranchmen Indulge in Hare
Sport.

FIFTEEN INDIANS MURDERED

They Are Shot Down la Gold Mood by

th Stockmen, l.cd by Oaa of
th Nutnoroua Smith

Family.

Chicago, Aug. tt. A special from
Burns, ore., suys: A courier from Dia-
mond Valley reports the killing of fif-

teen Bannocks by cattlemen under Hie
leadership of "Rye" Smith. Smith's
reason was revenge for the murder of
his father In 1S7S In Diamond Valley.
There Is great excitement In the town
and throughout the country. Troop A
Is In readiness to mureh on short notice
and Is awaiting orders from the county
glirrltt for authority to act.

While particulars of tlio affair are
dlllluult to obtain. It Is learned that
the mutter has no bearing on the Jack-
son Hole troubles. Ever since Smith's
father was killed in 18S7 by warriors of
the Bannock trilH, he bus been "on
their Hull," and not a few of them met
death at his hands.

It seems a party of Indians were on
their way to Diamond Valley and
killed a number of cattle belonging to
the stockmen whose herds range In
that vicinity. A party of cattlemen
were organized to punish the marau-
ders and Smith readily undertook to
lead them.

The pursuers located the Indians
about an hour before sundown at their
camp near the western edge of the val-
ley, and. without warning, opened fire
upon them. The Indian bucks were
thrown Into a panic and fled for the
hills, the squaws following suit. The
stockmen pursued them and fired a vol-
ley at the fugitives, dropping several
of them, including one or two squaws.
The pursuit was not continued, the
cattlemen believing sutllclent puhish-me- nt

had been Inflicted. The courier
reports fifteen dead Indians were fimnd
after this one-side- d battle.

WILD MAN SEEN AGAIN.

A Rig Hunt for the Mysterious Creaturo
to start from Wlnstod Today.

Wlnsted, Conn., Aug. 25. The wild
man In Cnlebronk has been seen again,
this time by Mortis Paefflln, a well-to-d- o

farmer of Colebrook, who owns
one of the largest farms in th,e Litch-
field Hills. While on his way here
yesterday he taw the wild man eating
blackberries In the berry patch near
the Holmes farm. 'Mr. Paefllln got a
good view of the hermit and describes
his features as did Head Selectman
Riley. W. Smith, who saw the man In
about the same locality a week ago to-
day eating berries. Paefllln's story so
terrorized the Inhabitants of Cole-broo- k

that they came here In groups
today and by roundabout ways. They
did not dare to leave their homes un-
less armed. A Colebrook-cltizen- , with
an old musket or bull-do- g revolver at-
tached to an old army belt, is a com-
mon sight In Wlnsted strvets

Some old settlers think the wild man
a baboon which escaped from a me-
nagerie here a score of years ago. It
is thought the creature lives In a cave
In the mountains around Indian
Meadow. Hundreds of citizens say
they wouldn't go near him for fear of
being killed.

More than one party of berry pickers
have been shot at from amhush while
gathering berries In In. linn 'Meadow in
the past few years. Frank Keefe says
that while he, In company with Nut
Reldy and Al Simons, was berrying at
the foot of Colebrook mountain two
years ago this summer two frightful
looking men emerged from an open
place In the ground and ritn like deer,
shooting as they went. From Sntllli's
description of the man he saw on last
Saturday, the boys say they ore posi-

tive that it is one of the two men that
nearly scared them to death two years
ago.

The searching party organizing to
leave here at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing will number about 500 men. (Many
members of Company I. Fourth regi-
ment, Connecticut iNatlonul Guard, will
participate In Hie hunt. They put In
three hours practice work at their rlile
range this afternoon. (Merchants ure
idling revolvers as they were never

sold before, and If some of the volunteer
cracksmen are not killed or fatally
wounded by eiich olhpr In tomorrow's
search It will be strange. The spot
where the wild man Is thought to hide
In fhe mountains will be surrounded by
squads of men. Justice John F. Sim-
mons threatens to arrest every man
seen with firearms tomorrow,

CONVENTION CALLED.

Irish National I'nrty to Meet at Chicago
In September.

Chicago, Aug. 25. The Irish national
convention, which has been culled to
meet In Chicago Sept. 24, continues to
stir up the lighting factions of the vari-
ous organizations In this country and
evoko the bitterest denunciation of
those who have Identified themselves
with "the new movement" convention.
The text of the latest attack was given
to the United Press tonight. It la ad-

dressed to the members of the Ameri-
can Board, Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans, and Is signed "James J. Hngerty,
national delegate; Patrick Garry, na-

tional secretary; Dan P. Bnttle, na-

tional treasurer Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, Board of Erin." fttct lorry
was a prominent "Camp 2" witness
against the murderers of Dr. Cronln.

The address or appeal Is largely a vi-

tuperative elaboration of the confeder-
ated Irish societies' denunciation of the
proposed convention and Its promot-
ers, The address continues: "If this
convention I fairly successful the Re-

publican leaders will treat with Alex-
ander Sullivan for the delivery to their
presidential candidate of the Irish vote,
which he no more controls thun they
do and, the Democrats will Implore
Maurice F. Wllher, or Pennsylvania,
and other of Sullivan
to avert the stampede. This confidence
game was successfully worked by the
same men In the three Inst presidential
campaigns."

YELLOWSTONE PARK. ,

Captain Anderson Reports Oomo and Pish
PlentlfnlTsn of the llsffalo killed.
Washington, Aug. 26. Captain Oeorge

L. Anderson, United States army, act-
ing superintendent of the Yellowstone
National park, ha submitted his an-

nual report to th secretary of the In-

terior. He says that the past winter
was exceedingly mild, with but little
snowfall, and It was possible to make a
complete tour of the park on June 1, a
condition never before known. Travel,
however,- was very light, and has con-
tinued so all summer. The number of
flair captured by tourists excited Cap-
tain Anderson's surprise. The flsh
tumbled over each other In their desire
to be caught.

The laws of Idaho are extremely de-
ficient in. game-protecti- measure.
The buffalo, now o nearly extinct, la
not protected at all. Th only herd of
thtM now ln!tnc 1 on this border,

;.u-v.-- v ,.,f v

'; ','' V.'-'- '' t5 t :',V ;.

Captain Anderson points out, and Is
liable to cross Into Idaho at any time.
At least ten have been killed within the
last two years, and only about 100 of
Uiese animals still exist. Idaho should
be persuaded to pass a law to protect
them In her territory. The act of May
7. 1M, has had the effect of perfectly
protecting game within the park. The
beaver have multiplied and the larger
game are practically unmolested. The
fnilthsotilan Institution has placed
11.000 at Captain Anderson's disposal
with which to build an enclosure andprovide food fur as many buffalo as can
be driven within It during the coining
winter.

Moose, elk, antelope, deer and bearare plentiful and Increasing. The bears
visit the hotels nightly and are a sourc
of amusement and entertainment to thetourists.

KILLED IN A FEUD.

Throe Man Lose Their I.Ives In a Shooting
Affray at l.otmey's Creek.

Lexington. Ky., Aug. 25. A Bh.iotlniraffray, growing out of un old grudge
between the Coxes and Thomases, Ira
the vicinity of Looney's Creek, in Hit;
Cumberland Mountains, occurred onThursday. The battle lusted for anhour, In which three men, William Cox,
John Boyd, and Jack Thomas, losttheir lives, and Samuel Cox was mor-
tally wounded, being shot twicethrough the body. John Boyd ran an
Illicit still, and the Coxes and Thom-
ases met there by chance. Ono of the
Cox boys fired the first shot, which
struck Jack Thomus, Indicting a slight
wound in his arm. Then the battlebegun, 'Besides John Boyd there were
two Cox boys and three Thomas boys.
They were armed with pistols, and
shot from behind trees and stumps
With telling effect. John Boyd triedto act as peacemaker, and was killed
for his trouble by a bullet from one
of the warring factions. Jack Thomus
and Will Cox were killed InRtantly.

The trngedy resembled the famous
Mullen-Flemin- g battle at Pond Gap,
In Letcher county, in May, 1SS2, when
Ira Mullen, his two sons, and one of
the Flemings were killed, and for par-
ticipating In which battle Dr. Taylor
was hanged In Wise, Va., In Septem-
ber. 1S93.

The officers this morning arrested
Burton Thomas and Hiram Boyd and
took them to Wise. Vu., where they
were put In Jail. Burton Thomas Is
thought to have been the man who
fired the shot that killed William Cox.
and Boyd la accused of being also
mixed up in the battle.

CHOLERA IN THE EAST.

Eight Thousand discs and 4.8(14 Deaths
In Jupan 1 p to July III.

Washington, Aug. 23. Consul Gen-
eral Mclvcr, of Kunaguwa, Japan, In
a despatch dated July 22, informs the
department that the total number of
deaths from cholera In Japan during
15, up to July 1, was 4,804, the num-
ber of cases being 7.901. In the pre-
vious year there were only 314 deaths.
In a period of two weeks prior the
number of cases of Asiatic cholera re-
ported In Kobe was 210, and the num-
ber of deaths 1K6. These figures show
a marked increase in the proportion
of deaths, the usual average beimr
about 6i per cent. Reports received
by Mr. 'Mclver from the consul in
Osaka and Hiogo (Kobe) Indicate that
that port has been declared to bo nu
Infected port. The latest cholera In-

formation received at the Marine hos-
pital shows that the disease Is further
east than at any time this summer.

Reports Just received for the week
ending July 1.3 show that there were
two deaths from choleraic diarrhoea
at Hong Kong. This Is the first Indi-
cation of the plnrtue In that part of
China, and, while the cases mny be
simply choleraic In nature, the belief
Is that they will prove to be
cholera.

For the week ended July 19 there
were eight cases and six deaths at
Yokohama, and for the subsequent
week five cases and five deaths. For
the week of July 2.1. at Nagasaki, nine-
teen cases and fifteen deaths. Those
are the first regular and authentic
reports by the Marine - hospital re-
ceived from Japan.

CAPTAIN QUICK'S YARN.

Claims Thnt Ho Was Chased from the
tiiinno Islnndn Near Peru.

Philadelphia, Aug. 2:.A strange
story was brought lo Philadelphia to-

day by Captain Quick, of the British
ship .Stuart, who claims that ho was
driven from n. guano Island In the
South Pacific Ocean by the Chilian
Ironclud warship Esmeralda. Cnptnln
Quick says the Stuurt hud been ordered
to proceed to the iMlnndn, which nre
known as the I .olios de Apetirn, to load
guano for Liverpool, ille had taken
190 tons when the Esmeralda came In
sight nud ordered the Stuart to leave.
He weighed anchor nnd bore awny for
Cullao, 2(H) miles distant.

The reason assigned for the order
from the Esmeralda whs that Peru
owned the Islands until n short time
ago, when they were seized for a war
debt owed to Chill. Captain guick
says the Esmernlda demolished the
dock used to load guano by the aid of
dynamite. .Rallrond tracks were torn
up nnd the work of years was lit Id to
waste. The few residents of the
were made prisoners of war alumni th
warship, which bore uwtiy to Valpa-
raiso.

The report of the whole afTiilr will be
sent by Captain Quirk to the officers
of the Kngllsh government.

NOT ORIGINAL IJLOOMERsT"

Thoroforo Judge, Wilson Had No Objec-

tion to Mrs. Noe's lllcvelu Costume.
Little Rock. Ark., Aug. 25. Judge

Wilson yesterday dismissed the prose-
cution against Mrs. Noe, who wus ar-
rested last Thursday for appearing on
the streets In bloomers. In delivering
his opinion, the Judge said:

"Woman hns a constitutional and a
God-give- n right to ride a bicycle, and
they are bound to have some comfort-
able nnd appropriate dress therefore.
Were 'Mrs. Noe a woman with one
foot In the grave and the other on a
pedal: were she of a else that threat-
ened to frighten burses and Impede
traffic or were her hublllments of tho
Sort originally designed by the woman
whose name they bear. I should be tils-pos-

to give her the limit of the law.
As It Is, the case Is dismissed at tho
city's costs.

VALKYRIE AT DRY DOCK.

Will 0 Given llor First Trial In Ameri-
can Wators Today.

New Tork, Aug. 2S. Erie basin dry
dock proved a new Sunday resort for
New Yorkers and Brooklynltes today.
All day long streams of people flocked
to the place where the English cutter
lies. In dry dock. The hull of Valkyrie
was partially hidden from view by
screens of canvass hung over her sides
to protect her new paint from the
blistering heat of the sun. For th
first time since she was placed In the
basin her decks were clear of tools and
a maze of rope and steel rigging.

She looked quite prepared for being
taken out of the dock and she will be
tomorrow morning, when eh will be
owed to the hook, her sails bent on the
way, and then given her first mall In
racing trim In American waters.

WILL RECEIVE VETERANS

German-Americ- an Warriors Will Have

the freedom of Berlin.

TO PARADE UCrOKC THE KIXG

The Soldlars of the Warof 1H70 Will
Ito Accorded a Warm kecoption.

tailed States Ambassador
Munyon's Delicate Task.

Berlin, Aug. 25. (Misled by the ex-
aggerations of tiie American newspu-pel-

which represented that ubout 2.000
Germun-Amerlca- n veterans of the
Prunco-I'russlu- ii war of 1870 were com-
ing here to take part In the fetes
commemorative of that conflict, the
(ermun ottieluls, acting under the of

the kaiser, prepared to give them
a reception which should be of a
tlotia. character. The emperor expect-
ed that about two regiments of these
veterans would parade before him und
would have made a special occasion of
his reception of them. Official Informa-
tion hus since been received, however,
which shows that the promised 2,W)0
men have dwindled down to about 210.
Although the official and public re-
ception of these veterans will be of th'
most cordial character, the olficlals feel
that their small number will not Justi-
fy a national demonstration In their
honor, und the prog rum me contem-
plated will In consequence be very
much modified. Nevertheless, all
Germany knows that the German-America- n

veterans represent an Im-
mense mass of the men who fought
In the war of 1S70 and will accord to
each and every one of them a splendid
reception.

tho l'nrndo Arranged.
It Is proposed by the Berlin City

that the veterans first parade
before the United States embassy as a
mark of recognition of their trans-
fer of citizenship, but a final decision
upon this question hus been reserved.
In the meantime It has been definite-
ly arranged that the veterans arriving
at Hreinerhaven shall be welcomed by
the local Krieger Vern, upon which
occasion a festival march especially
composed by (Conductor Kalbitz, of
Chicago, will be played us the men dis-
embark. The veterans will then march
through the city to the warriors' me-
morial monument, where they will de-
posit wreaths. From the monument
they will nitirch to the Burger park,
where they will be entertained at u
special concert and later at a banque:.
Kuch veteran will also receive a me-
morial medal from the Bremen senate.

L'pon the arrival of the veterans in
Berlin, United States Ambassador
Runyon will deliver to them a speech
In which he will receive the men as cit-
izens of the 1'nlted .States, and not as
societies of the German soldiers tak-
ing part In the fetes commemorative
of the war of 170. This will Involve
a delicate task, inasmuch as the or

will have to avoid wounding
the feelings of the French. The Amer-
ican veterans throughout their stay in
Germany, from the moment of their
landing, will lie the guests of the Ger-
man veterans.

MYSTERY "iN NYACK.

A Skull Found I nJvr the Stoop of an Old
House with a liullet Hole in It.

Nyack. Aug. 25. 'A skull with a bullet
hole the left ear and several
bones of u human body, which were
found under un old bacK stoop of a
house on Jecksou avenue, tins place,
ure occupying the attention of Coroner
Felter, of Pierinont, this evening. The
house where the portions of a human
skeleton were louud Is occupied by El-

mer Ackerman, a carpenter, and fam-
ily. The house ts an old one, and in
the rear is a stoop which has stood for
several years. .Mr. Ackernian's young
son was poking his hund in the sou
earth under the stoop when it came
ill contact with a hard object. Catch-
ing hold of tt and pulling it out, he was
horrllled to find a human skull.

The hoy told his mother, who was
much frightened, and when Mr. Acker-
man cunie home he dug out several
bones, which the doctors say belong to
various parts of a human body. An
examination of the skull revealed u
bullet hole behind the left ear. The
shot was fired on a level, as the hole
went straight in. und it must have
been tired by some other person, as a
suicide would naturally lire upwnrd.
It wus ulso soon that the bones had
been cut tlmuuili. Indicating Hint the
body had been cut up to get It Into n,

small snice. The remains are those of
a middle-nge- d or old man, and must
have been hidden several years.

SOLDI ERSA RE SICK.

A Very (iloomy View of the Kronen Cam
pnign In Mndngsscsr.

Paris. Aug. 25. The correspondent of
tiie fclaulois on board the French trans-
port ship .Provence, which arrived at
Marseilles from Madagascar yesterday
with a number of sick and wounded
soldiers, sends to his paper report of
Interviews had with several of the re-

turned officers and men. all of whom re-

gard the French sltuallon In Madagas-
car in a most pessimistic light. Ono of-

ficer frankly said:
"The number of the dead among the

French troops will never be known In
France. About 5.000 are now lying 111

In the sanitarium in Nossikomba and In
tiie other hospitals who ought to have
been sent home long ago. Many of the
engineers are on the sick list In conse-
quence of the very unhealthfttl condi-
tion of the soil necessary to be removed
In .the work of making roads."

M'KINLEY AtT:IIAUTAIQUA.

The Governor Utilised to Hold a Reception
After Church.

Chautauqua, N. Y.. Aug. 25. Dr. W.
W. Ramsey, pastor of the Tremont
Street church, Boston, preached tthe
sermon this morning. Governor

and Senator Miller were both
In the congregation. Governor McKln-le- y

left the grounds today with Dr.
Flood for Wlllhtmsport, Pa., and Sena-
tor Miller left for his home In Herki-
mer.

So eager were the people to see Gover-
nor McKlnley and shake hands with
him that he was obliged to receive In-

formally at Die close of the morning
session.

SHOT HIS DIVORCED WIFE.
And Then Daniel Mcl.ood Committed

Suicide.
Maiden, 'Mass., Aug. 25. Daniel J,

McLeod, a carpenter, this afternoon
shot his wife, IMary McLeod, seriously
wounding her, and then Instantly
killed himself. Mrs. McLeod and her
hbsband have not lived together for
some time, and about six months ago
she obtained a divorce, ftlnce then he
has tried to Induce her to live with
him.

Today she started for a walk when
'McLeod overtook her and wanted her
to walk with him. She refused and
the shooting followed.

WEATHER REPORT.
Per eastern Pennsylvania, fair; varia-

ble winds. . .. . . ... .

NLEYS

lew Ml
firess
tools.
OUR NEW STOCK OPEN.

We have now on sale an elegant
line of the latest London and Paris
novelties.

Including the newest weaves and
effects in

Brccke

Jacpird Mfeirs,
Lizard I.ftMrs M
Alpacas,

fhk Mollis 2M

The line comprises many exclu-
sive novelties and as the designa
will not be duplii'S'ted an early

is desirable.

fair SMrls,
Entirely New.

5J0and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

E A. HRCSBURY.

Agent for Charles A.
Schieren & Co.'s

Leather
II Y II I II I II M I
1LJJ

The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., 5cranton.

BURT & PACKARD'S

O

ft
t3

THEY WFAR WET.T
THEY KIT WKI.L.

THKY KKKL WELL.
THKY LOOK WKI.L.

THKY 8KLL WRU
We have them in a hundred styles.

SOLE AGF5NTS.
114 AND Utf WYOMING AVE.

LATEST
NOVELTY
STERLING SILVER

Bicycle
Markers.

Call and get one for
your Bicycle. Only 75c
with your name engraved
on it.

W.J. Weichel
403 Spruce tt


